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1. Lullabies in times of war: Edith Britten and her sick child composer
2. First lullabies for piano: aesthetics of a child-art
3. “Cradle Song”: discipline and mischief of the lullaby
4. Toy soldiers: lullaby, fairyland and military in A Midsummer Night’s Dream
5. Lucretia and Miles: shadows by candlelight
6. Uncanny dolls: Flora’s lullaby in The Turn of the Screw
Conclusion

A child in the dark, seized by
fear, re as sures him self by
singing. He walks and stops to
the rhythm of his song. This
one is like the out line of a
stable and calm centre, sta bil‐ 
ising and sooth ing, in the midst
of chaos.
Deleuze & Guat tari (1980� 382) 1

Lul la bies are cent ral to the work of Ben jamin Brit ten. From his first
com pos i tions as a child to his last op eras, lul la bies, and their lulling
char ac ter at the bound ar ies of the dream and the threat, are a re cur‐
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ring and am bigu ous ref er ence. In many Brit ten op eras and songs, lul‐ 
la bies find a place in the double- faced nightly at mo sphere, both
sooth ing and men acing. In Brit ten’s world, lul la bies are often as so ci‐ 
ated with an im min ent dis aster: Lu cre tia asleep be fore her rape; Billy
Budd lulled by the sea be fore his ex e cu tion; or Miles and Flora hyp‐ 
not ised by the pres ence of dan ger ous ghosts. To per form a lul laby on
stage seems to be a para dox, for a lul laby is “ori gin ally, a vocal piece
de signed to lull a child to sleep with re peated for mu lae; less com‐ 
monly, it can be used to soothe a frac tious or sick child. [It] is usu ally
(though not ex clus ively) sung solo by women and dis plays mu sical
char ac ter ist ics that are often ar chaic [...]” (Porter 2001). A lul laby is
first of all a so cial in ter ac tion in music between two in di vidu als. On
one side is a per former (ste reo typ ic ally a mother or a nurse), and on
the other a listener (the child), and their re la tion has a ma gical as‐ 
pect: the song, al lied with rock ing move ments, puts the child into a
state of sleep. The child goes through a semi- sleeping phase, a situ‐ 
ation which fosters a half- dreamed ima gin a tion. Now, what hap pens
when this so cial activ ity is trans posed into the world of con cert art;
when the lul laby be comes an artistic ob ject of its own? What hap pens
to the so cial pur pose of it, when pro jec ted on stage under the spot‐ 
lights? In opera, in par tic u lar, what status does the lul laby genre have,
es pe cially when an ac tual scene of sleep is de pic ted? How, fi nally, do
lul la bies act like top ics (and not just a genre), i.e. “mu sical styles and
genres taken out of their proper con text and used in an other one”?
(Mirka 2014� 2). There are many iden ti fi able ‘lul la bies’ in Brit ten’s
music, as sum mar ised in the non- exhaustive fol low ing list:

1924-25, Lul laby in E, ju ven ilia (Brit ten 1924a)
1925, Lul laby in Eb, ju ven ilia (Brit ten 1924b)
1934-35 Suite for vi olin and piano (‘Lul laby’)
1936 Two Lul la bies for 2 pi anos (‘Lul laby’ & ‘Lul laby for a re tired Col onel’)
1938 A Cradle Song: Sleep Beauty Bright for sop rano, con tralto and piano
1941 Paul Bunyan (‘Lul laby of Dream Shadow’, in the ori ginal ver sion, then re ‐
moved)
1942 A Ce re mony of Car ols (‘Lul laby’)
1946 The Rape of Lu cre tia (Lu cre tia asleep)
1947-49 A Charm of Lul la bies for voice and piano
1949 The Little Sweep (n.10 & 14)
1951 Billy Budd (Billy’s last aria)
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1954 The Turn of the Screw (Flora’s song)
1960 A Mid sum mer Night’s Dream (Fair ies’ chor uses)

If the genre seems abund ant in Brit ten’s out put, it is sur pris ing to see
no ded ic ated study to the sub ject (other than the scattered ana lyt ical
com ments I will refer to, along the fol low ing case stud ies). This art‐ 
icle tries to bridge the gap and to ques tion the im plic a tions and par‐ 
tic u lar it ies of Brit ten’s use of the lul laby. My ap proach is there fore se‐ 
mi otic and makes a cent ral use of topic ana lysis. I focus on Brit ten’s
twists on the lul laby and its am al gam with other mu sical top ics (what
Robert Hat ten would call “tropes”, see Hat ten 2004). Be sides, these
dis tor tions and fu sions are typ ical of a mod ern ist hand, de scribed by
Daniel Al bright as a con stant “tinker ing with the basic ma ter ial of
com pos i tional tech nique” (Al bright 2004� 10). Con sequently, I will use
the lul laby not just as a genre, but also as a se mi otic item (i.e. a topic)
which refers to the genre. This al lows a bet ter un der stand ing of the
se mi otic mixes and tropes, as well as to con tem plate the am bigu ous
re la tions between music and texts or scenic situ ations. What, then,
are the styl istic traits of a lul laby? This art icle pro poses three qual it‐ 
ies, ob served in the vari ous Brit ten pieces ana lysed: (1) a rock ing ele‐ 
ment (as in the French ‘ber ceuse’); (2) a simple song ful tune (as in the
Eng lish ‘lul laby’); and (3) a gen eral lulling quiet ness. These qual it ies
are found in many other places in Brit ten’s work, even when not re‐ 
ferred to as a ‘lul laby’, as in the Noc turne, op. 60, where lul laby mo tifs
per meate the whole work, as it does in an opera like A Mid sum mer
Night’s Dream. This art icle in vest ig ates the trans pos i tion by Ben jamin
Brit ten of the lul laby genre into artistic com pos i tions, and the po ten‐ 
tial evol u tions it gives to its mean ing. It will ap pear that Brit ten al‐ 
ways plays with the top ical qual it ies of the lul la bies to cre ate mul ti‐ 
far i ous am bi gu ities: in A Mid sum mer Night’s Dream with mil it ary
sounds; in The Rape of Lu cre tia with an im min ent scene of vi ol ence;
in the Turn of the Screw with un canny pres ences. This art icle also re‐ 
veals that the lul laby is often al lied by Brit ten with instrumental- 
exercise-like ma ter ial, with all the con junct and con front ing mean‐ 
ings it cre ates. Brit ten’s own child hood re la tion to lul laby is ex plored
in an in tro duct ory in vest ig a tion, fol lowed by a new con sid er a tion of a
ma ter ial often ig nored: Brit ten’s child hood com pos i tions. Then,
through the ana lysis of dif fer ent ex amples, I ad voc ate that Ben jamin
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Brit ten is using the lul laby as an am bigu ous safe place, a false pro tec‐ 
tion, a denial of vi ol ence, and some times a form of danger it self.

1. Lul la bies in times of war: Edith
Brit ten and her sick child com ‐
poser
“Ben jamin Brit ten’s mother was ‘de term ined that he should be a great
mu si cian.’” Thus be gins the first sub stan tial and thor ough bio graphy
of Ben jamin Brit ten, writ ten by Humphrey Car penter in 1992. Car‐ 
penter pos its Brit ten’s mother, Mrs. Edith Brit ten, as a stifling and
dom in ant pres ence. Two an ec dotes, often quoted in the sub sequent
body of pub lic a tions and com ment ar ies on Brit ten’s life, per petu ated
the cliché. They come from the re marks of a child hood friend of Brit‐ 
ten: Basil Reeve. The first an ec dote is the story of the four Bs. The
young Ben jamin, ac cord ing to his mother, should be the next com‐ 
poser after Bach, Beeth oven and Brahms. The second an ec dote takes
a more sym bolic and du bi ous twist: the voice of his part ner, Peter
Pears, ap peared to be sur pris ingly sim ilar to Edith’s own voice.
Reeves, fol lowed by Don ald Mitchell or David Mat thews, goes as far a
link ing the pres ence of a dom in ant mother to Brit ten’s sexual de vel‐ 
op ment (Mitchell 1991� 11-14 ; Mat thews 2013� 6). To ex plain Brit ten’s
ho mo sexu al ity by the pres ence of a dom in ant mother now ap pears
ri dicu lous. Moreover, the re la tion ship between Brit ten and his
mother might be ro man ti cised and ex ag ger ated, es pe cially be cause
the re col lec tions of Mrs. Brit ten are mostly based on chil dren
memor ies (of Basil Reeve and of Beth Brit ten). The ac cu mu lated com‐ 
ments on her dom in eer ing at ti tude might be biased by the hack neyed
trope of the genius’ mother. Some cau tion would be ne ces sary on the
mat ter. The ‘four Bs’ an ec dote, for ex ample, has to be un der stood in a
fam ily con text where puns with ini tials seemed more than com mon:

3

In the house hold in which the young Brit ten grew up, the let ter B
was in deed sig ni fic ant. All four of the Brit ten sib lings had ini tials of
two Bs: Bar bara Brit ten, Bobby Brit ten, Beth Brit ten and Ben jamin
Brit ten. In his early works, Brit ten oc ca sion ally used the pitch B to
rep res ent a per son’s ini tial. [...] When writ ing Billy Budd (hav ing just
scrawled “BB” on the first page of the ma nu script draft [...]) can he
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really have failed to no tice that his title char ac ter shared his own ini ‐
tials? (Cooke 2013� 122-3)

An other cru cial ele ment of Brit ten’s child hood, which might give in‐ 
sight to the form taken by Mrs. Brit ten’s care, is that Brit ten was a
sick child. He al most died of pneu mo nia when three months old, and
pneu mo nia, in the 1910s, was a par tic u larly dan ger ous dis ease for
young chil dren (16.4% of child deaths between 1-4 years old in 1915
Bri tain). 2 From Edith Brit ten’s point of view, the sur vival of her
young est son was con stantly at stake. Ben was a child who had to be
taken care of, which ex plains per haps some of the over bear ing moth‐ 
erly pres ence per ceived by Ben’s sib lings and friends. Beth (Ben’s sis‐ 
ter) re calls: “The doc tor told my father that he would never be able to
lead a nor mal life, he must be treated with great care, cush ioned from
any sort of strain or ef fort” (Brit ten 1986� 30-31). Brit ten was a sick
child. Fevers and vari ous dis eases would fre quently fol low him all
along his life (Brid cut 2013� 151-154).

4

He did not sleep well, and Edith often had to sing him to sleep. It is
al most im possible to ex ag ger ate the im port ance of this ar chetypal
ma ter nal prac tice to Brit ten’s psyche and to his later artistic de vel ‐
op ment. [...] The image of sleep as a refuge is some thing that Brit ten
re turns to again and again in his music. (Mat thews 2013� 3-4)

It is no won der if the genre of the lul laby is used in pro fu sion in all
Brit ten’s work when child hood is evoked, as it is so strongly linked to
his first years as a sick child: “Brit ten’s earli est mu sical memory was
of [his mother] singing him to sleep” (Oliver 1996� 17). Next to his
mother, Anny Walker, called ‘Nanny’, was an other cru cial char ac ter of
the house to lull the chil dren to sleep. But, sleep ing, in the years to
come, could in stantly turn into night mare, as dur ing bomb ing raids
on Lowest oft in the First World War:

5

We were all at home for the bom bard ment which happened in the
early hours of April 26th 1916. We were all hustled down to the cel lar,
then Nanny mar shalled the maids and shot up stairs to see what was
going out side. Pop [Beth and Ben’s dad] told us af ter wards that he
had trouble mak ing her stay in the cel lar. She would keep rush ing
up stairs and hanging out of the win dow to see the fun. (Brit ten 1986�
35).
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This other re col lec tion of Beth tells how trau mat ising the Brit ten
fam ily might have found these bomb ings from the coast of what was
still called the ‘Ger man Sea’. While their house was spared, one bomb
came very close to them and fell “on the field op pos ite the house”
(Brit ten 1986� 35). Nanny’s be ha viour con veys at the same time a con‐ 
trast ing, para dox ical at ti tude to war: the ex cite ment it cre ates, the
im possib il ity to pre vent one self to go and see the bombs fall ing even
against one’s safety, the thrill ing sense of danger it ex presses. Dis‐ 
eases, bomb ings, lulling voices, thun der ing naval at tacks: these pains,
sounds and noises, has to be taken into con sid er a tion has a sound‐ 
scape par tic u lar to this very com poser. Of course, no one can tell the
ac tual link of caus al ity between these sleep ing ex per i ences and the
am bigu ous shel ter/danger status of Brit ten’s lul la bies to come. But
one may con sider, in the en tan gle ment of a lulling pro tec tion and a
sense of danger or vi ol ence, at least a cor rel a tion and a note worthy
echo of Brit ten’s child hood.

6

2. First lul la bies for piano: aes ‐
thet ics of a child- art
Ben jamin Brit ten in one of the rare com posers to have left be hind a
vast archive, now pre served in the Brit ten Pears Arts in Alde burgh,
con tain ing an im press ive amount of ju ven ilia (around 300 hun dred
com pos i tions). From this still un der ex plored treas ure, one can as sess
“the child mind at work” (Walker 2008) and in par tic u lar Brit ten’s ease
in style im it a tion. 3 Among the many son atas, ora tor ios, sym phon ies
and quar tets writ ten by Brit ten in his child hood are two lul la bies,
com posed when he was el even years old. The first is ref er enced as
Lul laby in E, the second, Lul laby in Eb.

7
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Fig. 1: “Lul laby in E”, 1924 (Brit ten 1924a)

© Brit ten Pears Arts (brit ten pearsarts.org). Re pro duced by kind per mis sion of the archives.

Lul laby in E (fig. 1) is a song for voice and piano. A rock ing bass, a
simple melody: the piece holds the char ac ter ist ics of a lul laby. There
is a Brahm sian taste to the writ ing. In deed, at that stage, Brahms was
one of Brit ten’s fa vour ites with Beeth oven, but not for long. 4

8
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Fig. 2: “Lul laby in Eb”, 1924 (Brit ten 1924b)

© Brit ten Pears Arts (brit ten pearsarts.org). Re pro duced with kind per mis sion of the
archives.

Lul laby in Eb (fig. 2) is for piano solo and shares the same fea tures of
lul laby writ ing. The music con sists in the su per pos i tion of three lines,
all rock ing to gether, with the two upper ones present ing frag ments of
melody along the piece. Where the Lul laby in E presents some cross‐ 
ings and mis takes, here the score has been neatly copied out (fig. 1).
The socio- musical com mu nic a tion between a lulling mother and a
child is meta morph osed into an art piece com posed by the child him‐ 
self. These (almost- )neat ma nu scripts look as if they were about to be
sent to the pub lisher. The child signed his name, and in scribed the
ded ic a tion in a third- person ac count: “ded ic ated to his sis ter, Bar‐ 
bara” (fig. 2). Why does an eleven- year-old boy write a lul laby for his
twenty- two-year-old sis ter? She had no child, but trained as a health
vis itor, which might have pro voked the ded ic a tion. It is not im‐ 
possible, but the third per son phras ing hints more to an im it a tion of

9
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the adult fig ure and pos ture of the com poser. This is quite a para dox,
for if Brit ten tried at el even years old to step into adult clothes, he
will revel in play ing the child in his adult com pos i tions. Then, if these
lul la bies are ‘great- composer’-like pieces (i.e., if they try to im it ate
Brahms piano pieces, and his lul laby style), they are above all train ing
ones. Writ ten as an ex er cise for an ap pren tice com poser, they take
place in the midst of an array of edu ca tional activ it ies which ca dence
the days of our prep- school boy.

“Chil dren’s com pos i tions are al ways in danger of being con demned
from one of two dir ec tions. If they re semble ex ist ing works, they can
be dis missed as merely de riv at ive; but if they fail to com ply with the
stand ards of the day, child com posers are often as sumed to be in‐ 
com pet ent.” (Cooper, 2009� 45) In deed, as Barry Cooper’s com ments
pre dict, Brit ten’s early ju ven ilia is often neg lected for being too con‐ 
ser vat ive, in com par ison to the works he com posed under the guid‐ 
ance of Frank Bridge, whom he met later in 1927. Child art, since the
ped agogy of Franz Cižek, or the sem inal study of Cor rado Ricci, gave
in terest to more and more artists at the turn of the 20  cen tury
(Mal vern 1995; Ricci 1887). Mod ern ism, in par tic u lar, is in spired in
great lengths by child ima gin a tion (Fine berg 1997; 1998). And at the
centre of it is Pi casso, who “not only de pic ted child hood, but at temp‐ 
ted to trans form it into an in stru ment of artistic pro duc tion” (Spies
1994� 11). How ever, even in Pi casso’s case, there is an in her ent para dox
in these child- art im it a tions: they im it ate child art, whereas child art
tries to im it ate ‘great mas ters’:

10

th

Not even my very first draw ings could have hung in a show of chil ‐
dren’s art. They lacked the child ish awk ward ness, the naïve qual ity,
al most com pletely... I passed the stage of these won der ful vis ions
very quickly. At this young age I was draw ing quite aca dem ic ally, so
painstak ingly and pre cisely that it hor ri fies me to think about it
now... (quoted in Spies 1994� 19-20)

Brit ten’s case is par al lel to Pi casso’s: it is only when adult that his
truly child- like artistry will be re vealed. And in Brit ten’s para dox ical
shift of aes thetic from child hood ser i ous ness to child- inspired
grown- up music, the lul laby takes a cent ral and pivotal place.

11
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3. “Cradle Song”: dis cip line and
mis chief of the lul laby
A Charm of Lul la bies is a song cycle for mezzo- soprano and piano
com posed in 1947-9. The jux ta pos i tion of dif fer ent poems on the
same sub ject is typ ical of Brit ten’s tech nique of text com pil a tion. Ac‐ 
cord ing to Kevin Salfen, this an tho lo gising tech nique en tails a ref er‐ 
ence to Brit ten’s child hood and classroom mind sets:

12

If one en ter tains John Brid cut’s pro pos als in Brit ten’s Chil dren that
the com poser ‘never com pleted his schooldays’ [...] it be comes pos ‐
sible to un der stand the an tho logy’s im port ance in his cre at ive life as
an ever green fas cin a tion with a genre cent ral to his edu ca tion.
Framed thus, the an tho logy cycle be comes [...] an ex plor a tion and an
ex plan a tion of the link between the young reader that Brit ten re ‐
membered and the adult com poser he un der stood him self to be.
More tan gibly, the im port ance of vari ous sub genres – gift book,
reader, tome – for Brit ten’s an tho logy cycles situ ates these com pos i ‐
tions in classrooms and in a by gone mar ket place for po etry that the
young com poser phys ic ally in hab ited. (Salfen 2014� 83)

Brit ten’s se lec tion is in fact taken straight out of an ex ist ing po et ical
an tho logy of the genre pub lished in 1930 and called A Book of Lul la‐ 
bies (Budd & Part ridge 1930).

13

“Cradle Song” (Wil liam Blake) 
  
Sleep, sleep, beauty bright, 
Dream ing in the joys of night; 
Sleep, sleep; in thy sleep 
Little sor rows sit and weep. 
  
Sweet babe, in thy face 
Soft de sires I can trace, 
Secret joys and secret smiles, 
Little pretty in fant wiles. 
  
As thy soft est limbs I feel 
Smiles as of the morn ing steal 
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Fig. 3: “Cradle Songs”, A Charm of Lul la bies. (a) five first bars. (b) two ver sions of

the voice/r.h. re la tion (Brit ten on top, ‘cor rec tion’ under). (c) two ver sion of the

piano part (Brit ten on top, ‘cor rec tion’ under)

© Copy right 1949 Boosey & Co. Ltd.

O’er thy cheek, and o’er thy breast 
Where thy little heart doth rest.
  
O the cun ning wiles that creep 
In thy little heart asleep! 
When thy little heart doth wake, 
Then the dread ful light ings break. 
  
From thy cheek & from thy eye 
O’er the youth ful har vest nigh 
In fant wiles & in fant smiles 
Heaven & Earth of peacebe guiles.

The lex ical field used in the poem re veals four main themes: the sleep
(in dic ated in the text in it al ics), the soft ness of the child (in bold), his
cun ning as pect (un der lined) as well as a sor row ful mood (bold it al ics).
On top of it, dif fer ent op pos i tions are at stake: asleep or awake; the
night and the day; the light of the day and the light ness of the child’s
smile; the in no cent and the mis chiev ous. Cent ral to those lex ical
fields and op pos i tions is the face of the child, and in par tic u lar his
eyes and his smile. There is a cer tain amount of mis chief in child hood
which Wil liam Blake cap tures with sub tlety in his Songs of In no cence
and Ex per i ence from which “Cradle Song” had al most been part of. 5

14
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The be gin ning of the song (fig. 3a) presents the tra di tional as pects of
the lul laby which have been men tioned above: a rock ing ele ment (left
hand of the piano, with an os cil lat ing bass line in Eb major); a ‘simple’
tune at the voice; a gen eral quiet at mo sphere (‘pp’, ‘tran quillo’). How‐ 
ever, the right hand dis plays a motif which pushes fur ther the bound‐ 
ar ies of the lul laby. It is made of se quen tial re pe ti tions and five notes
dis place ments. These re pet it ive pat terns evoke Baroque- figure writ‐ 
ing or, com bined with the piano- playing ges tural sim pli city of the
left- hand, to the piano ex er cise. In deed, these se quences ex em plify
training- like ele ments. Firstly, in the re pe ti tion as a way of auto mat‐ 
isa tion and con sol id a tion of a tech nique by im it a tion. Secondly, in the
use of dis place ments on the key board as a way to adapt the dif fi culty
prac tised to many fin ger ing situ ations and ex plore the pos sib il it ies of
the in stru ment (com pare for ex ample with Gra ham Grif fiths’ ana lysis
of Strav in sky’s neo clas si cism in terms of piano fin ger ing tech niques,
in Grif fiths 2013). The be gin ning of the right hand motif is frag men‐ 
ted, re peated, auto mat ized and cleared of all other form of com plex‐ 
ity than the skill de veloped by the ex er cise. It looks simple be cause
there is only one thing to mas ter. It be longs to a variation- driven
edu ca tional genre: the study. Moreover, this di dactic ex er cise calls to
mind a house hold at mo sphere, made of ded ic ated prac tice and moth‐ 
erly at ten tion. Then, what does it mean to have a piano ex er cise in‐ 
ser ted in the middle of a lul laby? There is of course a com mon ref er‐ 
ence to child hood in the ex er cise and the lul laby. Con versely, the ef‐ 
fort made dur ing the piano prac ti cing is in con trast with the gen eral
situ ation of fall ing asleep. Be sides, if the child is play ing ex er cises on
the piano, hear ing those dur ing a lul laby im plies that the child is per‐ 
haps play ing him self the piano which is rock ing him. Is there a nos tal‐ 
gia of child hood sounds as so ci ated con sciously or sub con sciously to
the lul laby from an adult per spect ive? There is at least a para dox ical
echo with the cun ning as pect ex pressed in the text which does not
match the bod ily dis cip line and the ser i ous ness im plied by an edu ca‐ 
tional situ ation. As it ap pears, the jux ta pos i tion of this exercise- like
motif in the middle of the lul laby, not only opens vari ous pos sib il it ies
of mean ings between the lul laby and the piano ex er cises, but also
presents un re solved con tra dic tions. Noth ing in the sur round ing ele‐ 
ments helps to elu cid ate this re la tion (some text, com poser’s in dic a‐ 
tion, lo gical re la tion between top ics). It seems that there is a play, not
only with the genre of the lul laby, but with the kind of con fus ing
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mean ing and am bi val ent situ ations the jux ta pos i tion of dif fer ent top‐ 
ics cre ates.

This con fu sion is re in forced by other kinds of dis son ance which are
em an at ing from some ‘mis takes’ of writ ing. Child- art has been evoked
earlier on, as well as er rors and crossing- outs in Brit ten’s child- 
composition sketches. In mod ern music, dis son ance is a cent ral as‐ 
pect. How ever, if “Cradle Song” uses top ics of music edu ca tion and
ex er cises, dis son ances start to refer to ‘wrong’ notes be cause their
topic is as so ci ated with trial- and-error prac tices. The concept of
‘wrong note’ is linked to Strav in sky’s neo clas sical out put (see for ex‐ 
ample Joseph N. Straus’ ana lyses, in Straus 1990, es pe cially chapter 3).
This no tion, which can not be con flated with a simple study of dis son‐ 
ance, emerges when re cog nis able styles or tropes are played with
and dis tor ted by com posers. In Brit ten’s music, this no tion is still al‐ 
most un ex plored, apart from a re cent and in sight ful se mi otic ana lysis
by Nich olas McKay on Miles’ un canny Mozart- like piano- playing
scene in The Turn of the Screw (McKay 2020). If neo- classic situ ations
allow one to con sider these de riv a tions, a piano- exercise topic,
mixed with mod ern ist dis son ances, gives the same op por tun ity.
“Cradle song” plays in deed with ‘er ro neous’ re la tions between the
three melodic lines. Firstly, the bass sounds like it is played the wrong
way round, as if a child sight- read the notes cor rectly but con fused
the as cend ing ges ture with a fall ing one. Fig. 3c jux ta poses two ver‐ 
sions of the first bar of the piano: at the top, Brit ten’s ‘er ro neous’ ver‐ 
sion is given; and under it a ‘cor rect’ ver sion where the bass is in ver‐ 
ted and gives tra di tional coun ter point re la tions (6 - 5 - 8 which could
have been har mon ised with a ca den tial fourth and sixth chord). Sim il‐ 
arly, between the right hand of the piano and the melody, there are
many dis son ances of seconds. In fig. 3b, two ver sions are again
presen ted: at the top, Brit ten’s one with the second dis son ances
between the two voices; and under it, a re- synchronised one which
solves the dis son ances. This last ex ample shows equally the sim il ar ity
between the piano ex er cise (r.h.) and the simple song of the lul laby (at
the voice). As it ap pears, the two parts are in fact the same: the right
hand an ti cip ates the voice part and ad orns it. There is a hid den canon
between the piano- exercise of the child and the moth erly tune.
Moreover, the tune sung by the mezzo- soprano is de rived from the
child’s ex er cises. The ex er cise genre is meta morph osed into a lul laby,
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Fig 4: (a) A Mid sum mer Night’s Dream, “You spot ted snakes”, be gin ning. (b) A Mid- 

sum mer Night’s Dream, “You spot ted snakes”, lul laby of the middle sec tion. (c) A

cast ing doubt on the agen cies at hand. It is not clear any more which
one of the mother or the child is lulling the other.

The simple pres ence of the ex er cise opens pos sib il it ies for an em‐ 
phasis of the di cho tom ies and am bi val ences of the text, of Blake’s
mis chiev ous child with a cun ning smile. There is a sweet dis son ance,
both melodic and topic, between the lulling voice of the mother and
the as sidu ous child play ing the piano with ‘wrong’ notes. It ex presses
a whole web of para doxes, where Brit ten uses the do mestic as pect of
the lul laby and of the piano- exercise to merge two ap par ently di ver‐ 
gent mu sical genres in one en tity.

17

4. Toy sol diers: lul laby, fairy land
and mil it ary in A Mid sum mer
Night’s Dream
Also com piled in the Budd and Pat ridge an tho logy of Lul la bies Brit ten
owned, is “You spot ted snakes”, from Shakespeare’s A Mid sum mer
Night’s Dream (Budd & Pat ridge 1930� 52). The text is not in cluded in
A Charm of Lul la bies but re appears in Brit ten’s 1960 op er atic ver sion
of Shakespeare’s play. Brit ten’s A Mid sum mer Night’s Dream can eas ily
be con sidered as a mas ter piece of the lul laby genre. Themes, fig ures,
rhythms, voice lines are con stantly in ter twined in rock ing, lulling mo‐ 
tifs, in a world of whim sical mir rors and ma gical in ver sion:

18

The sym metry of Act I is em phas ized by [...] the en clos ure of the en ‐
tire act between two sym met ric ally cor res pond ing arias sung by
Tytania’s fairy hench men. The first of these (‘Over hill, over dale’)
con tains a scalic pat tern which ap pro pri ately re turns in in ver sion as
the ‘lul laby’ re frain of the second (‘You spot ted snakes’). (Cooke 1999�
136-137)

I pro pose here to ex am ine these two fairy chor uses: “Over hill, over
dale” which opens the opera, and “You spot ted snakes” which ac com‐ 
pan ies Queen Tytania’s bed time ce re mony.
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Mid sum mer Night’s Dream, “Over hill, over dale”. (d) Five Waltztes (sic), n. 3 (1925)

© Copy right 1960 by Hawkes & Son (Lon don) Ltd. In ter na tional Copy right Se cured. All
right Re served. © Copy right 1969 by Faber Music Ltd. Lon don. Re pro duced by kind per- 

mis sion of the pub lish ers.

In “You spot ted snakes” (fig. 4a), the music com bines two op pos ing
genres, the march and the lul laby, and in that way ex poses the cent ral
para dox in Brit ten’s choice of de pic tion of Shakespeare’s fair ies: both
royal guards and ma gical creatures. Mil it ary trum pets with dac tylic
rhythms sig nal the her aldic char ac ter of the Queen’s guard. The false
re la tion between D and D# gives a play ful fla vour. The tune sung by
the fair ies is like a trum pet call too. Be sides, the text is un real ist ic ally
frag men ted, ex press ing the ri gid ity and mech an ical as pect of the boy
sol diers. The tune is noth ing but lyr ical; in non- sequiturs, and de‐ 
prived of its hu man ness. The sen tence is sus pen ded by si lences
(“Thorny hedge...hogs”) and the ir reg u lar meter breaks the fluid ity of
the rhythm. Moreover, the tune is con struc ted on a se quen tial
melodic com pos i tion. The two first bars of fig. 4a are trans posed
strictly one tone lower on the two fol low ing ones. The motif then
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car ries on the rigid whole- tone se quence but is broken into an as‐ 
cend ing ver sion of the arpeg gio, fol lowed on mirrored mo tifs. This
melodic con struc tion evokes auto mat isa tion and mech an ism, at the
bound ar ies of ton al ity. The lines seem to cre ate ‘mis taken’ be ha viours
in ac cord ance to what should be ex pec ted in F# Major. The or ches‐ 
tra tion fo cuses on wooden sounds with the use of wood b locks and
strings col legno. Pseudo- human ma chiner ies, wooden pup pets with
mil it ary tones: the song seems to as sim il ate the fairy guards to toy- 
soldiers. The use of ‘wrong notes’ links here to gether the strange ness
of the fairy- world (with Pur cel lian false re la tions as a way to cre ate a
sen sa tion of oth er ness) and the toy- like as pect of the boys, be hav ing
awk wardly like hu mans without feel ing nat ural in the role. Why do
the fair ies sud denly be have like pup pets? I see two pos sible mean‐ 
ings. Firstly, the fair ies play at war, they play to be machine- like sol‐ 
diers, wooden toys pro tect ing the Queen. Secondly, it ex presses how
they prag mat ic ally are pup pets in the plot, for the sen tinel will be en‐ 
chanted by Oberon’s magic and turned away from its du ties, leav ing
the sleep ing queen un at ten ded and vul ner able.

The second part of “You spot ted snakes” (fig. 4b) is the lul laby it self,
the same one heard in “Over hill over dale” at the be gin ning of the
opera (fig. 4c). The or ches tra tion is also caught between a world of
dreams (harps, ce lesta, tri angle, etc.) and a world of earthly mil it ar ism
(snare drums, trum pets and trom bone, wood winds). Here are found
the fun da mental ele ments of a lul laby. Firstly: the rock ing at the bass
between two chords (the res ult of the 12-tone or gan isa tion of the
over ture). Secondly: a simple melody, des cend ing and as cend ing (sim‐ 
ilar to the vocal line in “Cradle Song”). How ever, Brit ten plays in fig.
4c with the sooth ing as pect of a lul laby: it is forte when it should be
piano; it is slow but made agit ated with the ad di tion of trem o los and
quavers. Calm and ex cited, this music is am bigu ous to wards the lul‐ 
laby. The genre is en riched by top ics of fantasy and fairy- ness (trem‐ 
o los, whim sical or ches tra tion, glis sandi), but also by mil it ary top ics
(see the or ches tra tion, see the strength of the dy nam ics of the chorus
sung by the boys). This lul laby is ex ten ded in two dir ec tions which
seem to be op pos ite: a fairy world and a mil it ary world. These worlds
res on ate with poly semy in the fol low ing verse: “we do wander every‐ 
where” (my it al ics). ‘Wan der ing’ echoes am bi val ently the clear and or‐ 
gan ised march of sol diers (the guards) and the me an der ing fairy ways,
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bod i less and eth er eal. Through the lul laby is ex pressed the topic con‐ 
tra dic tion of the boy fair ies: the ma gical Queen’s guards, ser i ous and
whim sical by turns. To sing their Queen asleep is their duty. These
child- adults are com manded to per form lul la bies, which in verts the
ste reo typ ical mother- child re la tion of the genre. The shel ter ing
house hold is trans formed into a toy- like mil it ary world. In deed, Brit‐ 
ten’s play ful at ti tude to the mu sical genre col lapses once more dif fer‐ 
ent top ics into one. He ac com mod ates the genre of the lul laby in
order to ex plore con tra dict ory mean ings of the scenic situ ation.

Even more strik ingly, the melodic line of the ‘lul laby’ re calls a theme
in the third of the 5 Walztes (sic) com posed when Brit ten was 10 to 13
years old and pub lished by Faber Music in 1970 (fig. 4d). 6 The two
melod ies (com pare fig. 4b-c and 4d) have a lot in com mon: the
rhythm, the melodic line, the rest at the be gin ning of the second
phrase which shifts the tune; the par al lel chords which har mon ise
the melody. Sur pris ingly, the lul laby was then a waltz. Sim ilar
rhythms (often triple metre), rock ing ele ments (the rocked body of
the child, and the sway ing of the dan cer), a tune ful as pect: Brit ten
plays with the bound ar ies between the two genres. Moreover, the
scalic as pect of both melod ies also refers to the music- exercise and
seems to be taken from a text book. This di dactic con text fosters, as
in “Cradle song”, the pseudo ‘wrong’ notes present in the melody.
Also, the phrase shift pro voked by the crotchet rest sounds like the
chorus entered too late (while cun ningly giv ing the trebles time to
breathe, cf. fig. 4b and 4c). It puts the text at odds with the metre
(even if this one is fleet ing) and gives wrong tex tual ac cen tu ations.
This kind of shift in ac cen tu ation is used by Strav in sky in two of Brit‐ 
ten’s fa vour ite pieces: Sym phony of the Psalms, or Oed ipus Rex.

22

Brit ten com posed a lul laby en riched by fairy music on one side, and
mil it ary sounds on the other. It ap peared that the melody of this lul‐ 
laby re uses (con sciously or not) the char ac ter ist ics of a waltz com‐ 
posed by Brit ten at el even years old. This lul laby, in its char ac ter ist ics
and its be ha viour (its ‘mis takes’), has some thing which refers again to
music edu ca tion and exercise- like ma ter ial. The ana lysis of top ics in
Brit ten’s music shows re fined com bin a tions of in tric ate genres and
ref er ences end lessly in ter twined. This gives to the lul laby genre a
sym bolic com plex ity when con sidered in this web of con nota tions.
The child like, the mil it ary, the waltz, the fairy land, the ‘wrong’ notes:
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all con trib ute to a rich and para dox ical her men eutic po ten tial of Brit‐ 
ten’s lul laby. To the child like ref er ences to play is echoed an other in‐ 
ter pret a tional game between the com poser and the audi ence.

5. Lu cre tia and Miles: shad ows by
candle light
Dreams and scenes of sleep (and the lul la bies mu sic ally as so ci ated)
are also present in more sombre op eras by Brit ten. This is the case
with The Rape of Lu cre tia. Be fore the dread ful mo ment of Lu cre tia’s
rape by Prince Tar quinius, Brit ten cre ates a quiet, com fort ing at mo‐ 
sphere de scrib ing Lu cre tia to sleep, un aware of the up com ing danger.
While Lu cre tia is still asleep, the lul laby is sung by the Fe male Chorus
which, on the Greek model, com ments on the ac tion on stage but
takes no part in it. This lul laby is an his tor ical com ment, with hind‐ 
sight, on what happened, about which it is too late to do any thing. It
shares at the same time the will to warn Lu cre tia, but also the de sire
to let her sleep, ul ti mate denial of the vi ol ence of the rape con veyed
by the lul laby it self. This is the first time Brit ten chooses the com bin‐ 
a tion of an alto flute and a bass cla ri net to de scribe a noc turnal at‐ 
mo sphere (the duo re appears in the night scene of Al bert Her ring or
in the Spring Sym phony, de scrib ing the ‘wind less nights of June’ in
Auden’s poem in Part II). “Both in stru ments have a curi ously hol low
timbre (partly be cause we tend to hear them against the brighter
norm of the stand ard in stru ments), and the muted horn used here
shares some thing of the same drained qual ity.” (Evans 1979� 126) Those
two frail sounds only ac cen tu ate the fra gil ity of the situ ation and Lu‐ 
cre tia’s vul ner ab il ity. The music is of an ex treme sim pli city (fig. 5a).
Three rock ing lines make a quiet sway ing coun ter point. In this sense,
it re calls the Lul laby in Eb Brit ten wrote for his sis ter as a child (cf. fig.
2). To the three- voice coun ter point, the Fe male chorus adds a fourth
line, doubled by the pure sound of harp har mon ics. The en semble
gives a C major im pres sion (more pan- diatonic than a clear func tional
har mony). The loose as pect of this ‘C major’ erupts from the in de‐ 
pend ent lo gics of the coun ter point lines. The upper line for ex ample
has a par tic u larly frail as pect, with its simple os cil la tion made of
three notes.
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Fig. 5: (a & b) The Rape of Lu cre tia, Lul laby, act 2 scene 1. (c) The ‘screw theme’. (d)

The Turn of the Screw, ‘The Bed room’. (e) The Turn of the Screw, ‘The Bed room’,

when the candle goes off.

© Copy right 1946, 1947 by Hawkes & Son (Lon don) Ltd. © Copy right 1955 Hawkes & Son
(Lon don) Ltd. Re pro duced by kind per mis sion of the pub lish ers.

This ele ment ary motive res on ates with the sim pli city of the candle
which burns next to Lu cre tia’s bed. It works in small un du la tions,
trun ca tions, and in ver sions. Un for tu nately, the ap par ent frail ness
hides a more threat en ing shadow; it is the tune on which Tar quinius
will sing ‘wake up Lu cre tia’. “This leads into an agit ated ver sion of the
lul laby, with Tar quinius trans form ing the sleepy alto flute tune into
an ur gent ‘wake up, wake up, Lu cre tia’ against which the Fe male
Chorus con tra dicts him in its line from the lul laby.” (Howard 1969� 38)
The simple tune is an urge to aban don sleep and dreams. It calls Lu‐ 
cre tia to wake up in the midst of the ter rors of real ity. The lul laby be‐ 
comes then more and more an am bi val ent in stru ment of Tar quinius’
agency. Lu cre tia’s lul laby is his bat tle field: “Only as he urges Lu cre tia
to wake does his music make sin is ter ad vances to the lul laby genre,
and the vi ol ence of the rape it self is an ti cip ated by the way the lul‐ 
laby’s music yields to that of Tar quinius’s arietta.” (Whit tall 1999� 95-
112).
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Re harsal 24 of the score mani fests the para dox of Lu cre tia’s lul laby.
Two char ac ters sing Lu cre tia asleep. One is Tar quinius, about to rape
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her, and telling her to “wake up” with the lul laby motif. The lul laby is
at this point of the opera more agit ated in deed, with re peated notes
in the viola (fig 5b). The second ex horta tion comes from the Fe male
Chorus, a ‘ghost’ which is ex ter ior to the ac tual ac tion and is present
only by the at rical con ven tion to ex plain to the audi ence what is hap‐ 
pen ing on stage. But, even its ex horta tion seems con tra dict ory: “No!
sleep and out race Tar quinius’ horse, and be with your Lord Col lat‐ 
inus”. It is at the same time an en cour age ment to stay asleep, and to
wake up and run to her hus band. A kind of denial seems to be present
in the scene: the lul laby, the Fe male Chorus’ lulling tone, and her am‐ 
bigu ous en treaty, give the im pres sion she wants to pro tect Lu cre tia
of the im min ent dis aster by not warn ing her of the situ ation. Lu cre tia
is trapped between those two ghosts, whose con tra puntal shad ows
are pro jec ted on her bed rooms’ walls by candle light. For shad ows
only aim to des troy the light to find their own peace, as hin ted by
Tar quinius start ling com ment: “To wake Lu cre tia with a kiss / Would
put Tar quinius asleep awhile”.

This situ ation re calls a scene from an other opera by Brit ten, The Turn
of the Screw. In the Screw, the ghostly pres ences of Mr. Quint and
Miss Jes sel haunt Bly manor and the two chil dren, Miles and Flora.
The Gov erness, new comer and now in charge of the chil dren’s up‐ 
bring ing, chooses to en dorse a heroic pos ture when she dis cov ers
the ex ist ence of the ghosts. But, the story, as it goes on, casts sus pi‐ 
cion on the Gov erness’s san ity and im plies that the ghosts she sees
might only reside in her own ima gin a tion, and out of her dis turb ing
ob ses sion on the chil dren’s in no cence. In ‘The Bed room’, fourth scene
of the second act, the Gov erness comes to ques tion Miles in his own
room at night. The chil dren stay evas ive, but the ghost Mr. Quint mu‐ 
sic ally ap pears through the eerie sound of the glock en spiel to which
he is as so ci ated. 7 As in Lu cre tia’s case, Miles’ bed room is sur roun ded
by two threat en ing pres ences: Quint and the Gov erness (and again,
one is not no ticed by the other).
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When the duel – in Miles’ mind – between Quint and the Gov erness
threatens to be come in tol er able, the candle goes out; the Gov erness
sings, ‘O what is it?’ to her earlier ‘who is it?’ phrase, and Miles
replies as as sert ively as he does at the end of Act I [...]: ‘Twas I who
blew it, dear.’ (Howard 1969� 144)
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As in Lu cre tia’s sleep ing scene, the candle acts as a sym bolic ele ment.
Tar quinius, who has a strange po et ical move be fore the rape (which is
par al lel to Mr. Quint, the ghost- poet), 8 fo cuses on the image of the
candle to ex press his de sire to wards Lu cre tia: “Within this frail cru‐ 
cible of light / Like a chrysalis con tained / Within its silk ob li vion /
[to candle:] How lucky is this little light, / It knows her na ked ness, /
And when it’s ex tin guished / It en vel ops her as dark ness, / Then lies
with her at night.” (Her bert 1989� 124)
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The candle en cap su lates many as pects of Lu cre tia’s lul laby. Its slow
and slight os cil la tions are rhet or ic ally figured in the mu sical coun ter‐ 
point. It is also the burn ing flame of Ta quinius’ de sire. The flame, in
Tar quinius’ lines, refers equi voc ally to Tar quinius and Lu cre tia at the
same time. In deed, the candle acts like a sym bol of Lu cre tia’s soul,
whose life ends sym bol ic ally from the mo ment she is raped, from the
mo ment Tar quinius cuts the candle with his knife. Even if it is Lu cre‐ 
tia who fi nally kills her self, it is Tar quinius’ knife which sym bol ic ally
stabbed her that night. In Miles’ case, those sym bols are moreover
con fused, as it is un clear who blew the candle out. Miles claims to
have done it. He self- interiorises the guilt: “Twas I who blew it” (sang
on the music which ac com pan ied the anti- climatic “I’m bad, aren’t I?”
of the end of Act I). When the candle is blown out, a glis sando on the
harp strikes as a gust of wind. This glis sando is the same which ac‐ 
com pan ied earlier the sombre Yeats quo ta tion sung by the ghosts,
“the ce re mony of in no cence is drowned”, again very am bigu ous for it
can mean either that in no cence (Miles) is drowned (dead), or on the
con trary that the ce re mo nial cor rup tion of Miles has failed.
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The sym bolic goes even fur ther, for it is the Gov erness’ own candle
which is blown out, the Gothic- story-like candle with which she
came, the light Miles saw under his door, the de sir ing soul he him self
might have blown out. The music which ac com pan ies Miles’ dis tress
is made, as in Lu cre tia’s case, of the con tra puntal shad ows of an alto
flute and a bass cla ri net (fig. 5d) which con vey a noc turnal a ghostly
qual ity. The het ero phonic duet between the two in stru ments is
mostly made of fourth in ter vals. Yet, in The Turn of the Screw, the
whole opera is con struc ted on the ‘screw’ theme, a do deca phonic
fourth in ter val suc ces sion (fig. 5c). All vocal lines of the Screw are pol‐ 
luted by the shape of the ‘screw theme’, all char ac ters’ ut ter ances give
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the im pres sion they an swer to those melodic threads like pup pets, as
ana lysed by Philip Rup precht (2001� 170-171):

The Gov erness, the ghosts, and the chil dren are all en vel oped by the
theme’s char ac ter istic shape, but the ref er ences are sub lim inal [...].
In such fleet ing forms, the Screw theme, in and of it self, is not a
men ace. Its rising fourths and fifths are simply a sat ur at ing in flu ence
at all points in the drama.

The quiet and rock ing at mo sphere of this creep ing duet is per haps
not enough to identify it fully as a lul laby. How ever, an other motif,
“Malo”, takes a lul laby qual ity in this scene. Miles sings his song
“Malo”, a simple and sway ing tune, as if he wanted to re as sure him self
in the dark. “Malo” was not a lul laby to start with, but acts like one in
this new con text. It was in act 1 a child- composition, a mne monic
song com posed by Miles to mem or ise his Latin. In ‘The Bed room’, this
song (first a child- art genre), be comes a lul laby. The ease with which
this meta morph ose is op er ated can be ex plained by the song’s formal
char ac ter ist ics, already close to the ones of a lul laby: a simple melody,
rock ing fig ures, and quiet mode of ut ter ance. The prag matic shift im‐ 
plied by the con text tropes “Malo” into a lul laby, a child’s bed time
song. This song ap pears in the or ches tra, at the apex of ten sion, when
the candle is out (fig. 5c). “Malo” is an am bigu ous song it self, which
plays on the mean ings of the Latin word and makes of Miles a bad
child and a vic tim at the same time. And yet, it is Miles’ own song
which seems to be the only re as sur ing pres ence at that trau mat ising
mo ment. But, did Miles really in ven ted it, or is it from ghostly in spir a‐ 
tion? Or, even more, is it an edu ca tional ex er cise in spired by the Gov‐ 
erness, who says, after first hear ing it in Act 1� “what a funny song, did
I teach you that?”. As with the candle, “Malo”, as a lul laby, is a double- 
faced and un trust worthy ele ment. It is at the same time a psy cho lo‐ 
gical re as sur ance and a smoke screen which di verts one’s in ten tion
from the danger to only weaken the vic tim even more by hid ing the
dan ger ous shad ows. The candle tries per haps to re veal the shad ows
hid den in those lulling arms. For it is only by candle light that shad ows
ap pear.
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Fig. 6: Flora’s lul laby, The Turn of the Screw, Act 1 Scene 7. (a) first bars. (b) Brit- 

ten’s and “cor rec ted” ver sion of the or ches tral com ment

© Copy right 1955 Hawkes & Son (Lon don) Ltd.

6. Un canny dolls: Flora’s lul laby in
The Turn of the Screw
There is an other mo ment in The Turn of the Screw where Flora, Miles’
sis ter, sings a lul laby to her doll. After being ac com pan ied to the lake
by the Gov erness, she now sits and sings. “Dolly must sleep wherever
you choose” cues the Gov erness, with a melodic line still in fused with
screw- like fourth in ter vals, al ways creep ing in the shad ows, even of a
calm and se rene break by the lake. Flora takes the song over, on the
same tune (fig. 7a).
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Is this an im pro visa tion by Flora? Or a song that both her and the
Gov erness know? Has it been taught by the Gov erness her self? As in
Miles’ song “Malo”, the au thor ship of the song is doubt ful. It is even
more ques tioned when is dis covered that Miss Jes sel (the second
ghost of the story and mir ror of the dread ful Mr. Quint) was prob ably
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hid den in the lake the whole time of the song. Is Flora en chanted by
Miss Jes sel? Or per haps does she sing out of fear, like Miles on his
bed, to re as sure her self?

As the candle was a cent ral and am bigu ous ob ject which re vealed
many shad ows around Lu cre tia and Miles, Flora’s doll acts in a same
poly semous way. It is the Win nicot tian ‘trans itional ob ject’ (Win nicott
1953) which of fers se cur ity and re as sur ance, ob ject she para dox ic ally
com forts her self through her lul laby, mim ick ing a mother’s care. Be‐ 
sides, the doll sym bol ic ally re veals how much Flora is a doll her self in
that situ ation, under the pres sure of the adults and ghosts (the Gov‐ 
erness and Miss Jes sel). But, as al ways in the Screw, the re verse might
also be true: when Flora lulls her doll, does she not lull the Gov erness
her self out of the sus pi cion of the pres ence of Miss Jes sel? At the
same time, she can be per ceived as mes mer ising the audi ence with a
beau ti ful song and present ing her self as an in no cent creature. Or
else, she could be con jur ing the ghost through her ma li cious song.
‘Who is the doll?’ seems to be the fun da mental ques tion of the scene.
It could be Flora, the Gov erness, Miss Jes sel, or even the spec tator.
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The lul laby shares the tra di tional mu sical ele ments ana lysed in the
pre vi ous pieces. As it can be ob served in fig. 6a, a rock ing fig ure is
present in the or ches tra, made clash ing seconds and har monic glit‐ 
ter ing sounds. This os cil la tion is am bi val ent for it evokes at once the
rock ing of the doll and wa tery ges tures. Moreover, the ac com pani‐ 
ment of the song slowly meta morph oses into Miss Jes sel’s dread ful
motif when the lul laby ends. This simple trans ition might imply a true
cor rel a tion. Be sides, as with the bed room shad ows, the om ni pres‐ 
ence of the screw theme asks a cent ral ques tion, ob served by Tz etan
To dorov: “[T]he secret in Jame sian nar rat ive is pre cisely the ex ist ence
of an es sen tial secret, of some thing not named, of an ab sent and
power ful force which set the whole present ma chinery of the nar rat‐ 
ive in mo tion.” (quoted in Rup precht 2001� 171) Moreover, secret keep‐ 
ing, ac cord ing to Chris topher Chow rim ootoo, is like a game: “One
might even think of the opera’s formal pat terns and con nec tions as a
kind of Gothic game – a Rad clif fean secret, in which un der ly ing
mean ing and logic is con stantly toyed with, and just as con stantly un‐ 
der mined.” (Chow rim ootoo 2018� 108). Mixed with the fourth- interval
writ ing, the diatonic tone also evokes mu sical ex er cises for chil dren.
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Again, it res on ates with the Jame sian at mo sphere de scribed by Philip
Rup precht (2001� 167):

In fash ion ing chil dren’s songs as naïve diatonic music that in ter acts
with a far more complex- sounding or ches tral back drop, Brit ten finds
an aural equi val ent for the double- sidedness of Jame sian screens,
cur tains, and tapestries. We hear child hood sim pli city, and we hear
too a men dacious un der tow that speaks of cor rup tion.

The rock ing ac com pani ment looks like it is an im pro visa tion on the
white keys of a key board. With its clusters, it re minds one of a child
ex per i ment ing on their house hold piano. Which brings us back to the
no tion of ‘wrong’ note, once again cent ral to the lul laby. These di‐ 
dactic ‘er rors’ take on even more sin is ter un der tones in a ghostly
con text. Some thing ‘un canny’ is at play. The concept, first de velop by
Freud, ex presses a sud den fear of the pres ence of a su per nat ural ele‐ 
ment, and a pan icked chal lenge of the ra tion al ity of the world. The
un canny is a doubt, not a cer tainty. It is situ ated where an ob ject is
both fa mil iar and alien, like the doll is to Flora. It de vel ops in a world
of am bi gu ities and am bi val ences, with double- faced ob jects and poly‐ 
semous sym bols. For Freud, when fic tion plays with the bound ar ies of
the real and the su per nat ural, the un canny finds a power ful place.
And this scene, with its diatonic col ours, pre tends in deed to be real‐ 
istic. There fore, ‘wrong’ notes pro duce in The Turn of the Screw a
start ling and un canny at mo sphere, and the 4  in ter vals and the
Screw- driven vocal ut ter ances are cent ral to it. They per vade also in
the or ches tral line. The fol low ing or ches tral com ment for ex ample
(fig. 6b) shows the un canny ef fect of ‘wrong notes’ im plied by 4  re la‐ 
tions (Brit ten’s ‘wrong’ ver sion is above; a more tra di tional uncanny- 
free G major coun ter point is pro posed at the bot tom). Sim il arly, the
in tro duct ory chord in stalls a dis turbed G major, with added C, and
sum mar ises many topic am bi gu ities of this piece: the ac com pani ment
of a lul laby, with wa tery ref er ences, writ ten like a simple diatonic
piece with un canny un der tones given by dis son ances and 4  and 5
re la tions. In Lu cre tia’s and Miles’ case, the lul laby mani fes ted it self as
a pro tec tion while not being one (put ting its protégés into danger).
Sim il arly, the ap par ent in no cence of Flora’s games only ac cen tu ates a
ter ri fy ing situ ation. The lul laby (like the lake) hides ter rors which
might emerge at any mo ment.
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1  “Un en fant dans le noir, saisi par la peur, se rassure en chanton nant. Il
marche, s’arrête au gré de sa chan son. Celle- ci est comme l’es quisse d’un
centre stable et calme, sta bil is ant et calmant, au sein du chaos.” (my trans la‐ 
tion).

2  “Causes of Deaths over 100 years”, Of fice for Na tional Stat ist ics, United
King dom, 18 Septem ber 2017 (www.ons.gov.uk). An ti sera were dis covered in
the 1920s (with lim ited ef fect ive ness), sulph on am ides in the 1930s and peni‐ 
cil lin only in the early 1940s (Mack en bach, 2020� 177).

3  Beeth oven and Moz art to start with, but also Vic torian or Ed war d ian
music he must have been fa mil iar with: sung by his mother on the harp,
heard dur ing the choir re hears als, en joyed when walk ing pass the brass
band of bri gadiers on the Lowest oft South Pier, or even, and per haps most
of all, through the ped ago gical pieces for piano train ing he must have en‐ 
countered as a child (the gramo phone entered the Brit ten fam ily only from
1930).

4  “Once I ad ored them. Between the ages of thir teen and six teen I knew
every note of Beeth oven and Brahms. [...] But I think in a sense I never for‐ 
gave them for hav ing led me astray in my own par tic u lar mu sical think ing
and nat ural in clin a tions.” (Brit ten, quoted in Kildea, 2003� 228).

5  The song was in ten ded as a mirrored con trast to the “Cradle Song” of
Songs of In no cence, but was not part of the final pub lic a tion. The poem can
be found in Blake’s note books and sketches. Be sides, the same text has been
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used by Brit ten in 1938 for a sop rano, con tralto and piano piece (A Cradle
Song: Sleep, Beauty Bright).

6  Brit ten’s mis spelling has been kept by the pub lisher Faber Music, along
with this com ment by Brit ten “In 1925 came 10 Walztes, in clud ing a Petite
Valse – it seems sad that my French spelling was bet ter than my Eng lish.
Sev eral of them were writ ten be fore that, and since the com poser was a
very or din ary little boy, they are all pretty ju ven ile (here was no Moz art, I
fear). But per haps they may be use ful for the young or in ex per i enced to
prac tise; cer tainly my pub lisher and I hope so.” Here again, Brit ten seems
proud of his child hood mis takes.

7  He first was ac com pan ied by the ce lesta, but both in stru ments share the
same eth er eal sound, con trary to the low- pitched and earthly sounds of
Miss Jes sel (a clever in ver sion of gender ex pect a tions).

8  See the scene ‘At Night’ of the Screw, when Mr. Quint en chants Miles
with the fol low ing mys ter i ous meta phor ical verses: “I’m all things strange
and bold / The rider less horse, snort ing, stamp ing on the hard sea sand /
The hero high way man plun der ing the land / I am King Midas with gold in
his hands”.

English
Brit ten’s play ful aes thetic puts the child at the centre of many of his works.
The lul laby is a genre which is there fore om ni present. Through some case
stud ies (A Charm of Lul la bies, The Rape of Lu cre tia, The Turn of the Screw, A
Mid sum mer Night’s Dream), this art icle con siders the ways Brit ten tests the
se mi otic bound ar ies of the lul laby to cre ate many am bigu ous situ ations.
With the trans pos i tion of a so cial and mu sical activ ity (to lull a child to
sleep) on stage, Brit ten’s work blurs the mother- child re la tion by many in‐ 
ver sions, and in par tic u lar makes of the child an am bi val ent adult- like fig‐
ure. The lul laby be comes para dox ic ally a pro tec tion and a lur ing danger.
The art icle also re con siders Brit ten’s own re la tion with his mother as well as
it ana lyses the child- art and aes thet ical im plic a tions of his ju ven ilia.

Français
L’es thé tique lu dique de Brit ten place l’en fant au centre d’un grand nombre
de ses œuvres. La ber ceuse est un genre qui est donc om ni pré sent. À tra‐ 
vers quelques études de cas (A Charm of Lul la bies, The Rape of Lu cre tia, The
Turn of the Screw, A Mid sum mer Night’s Dream), cet ar ticle exa mine la ma‐ 
nière dont Brit ten joue à tes ter les fron tières sé mio tiques de la ber ceuse
pour créer de nom breuses si tua tions ambiguës. Avec la trans po si tion sur
scène d’une ac ti vi té socio- musicale (en dor mir un en fant), l’œuvre de Brit ten
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brouille la re la tion mère- enfant par de nom breuses in ver sions, et fait no‐ 
tam ment de l’en fant une fi gure am bi va lente de type adulte. La ber ceuse de‐ 
vient, de ma nière pa ra doxale, une pro tec tion et un dan ger at ti rant. L’ar ticle
re con si dère éga le ment la re la tion de Brit ten avec sa mère et ana lyse l’art
en fan tin et les im pli ca tions es thé tiques de ses œuvres d’en fance.
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